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THE UGLINESS O
James Meredith is not the only one being

turned away; you don't have ta go to Oxford,
Mississippi to find prejudice against a colored
skin. Sa let's not feel too smug. We haven't
licked this problem here in enliglitened Al-
berta.

Our Asian ar African students go out ta find
accommodations in private homes. TIey are
turned away, sametimes bluntly, more aften
witî a lame excuse:

"I don't mmnd colored students but rny hus-
,band wouldn't like it," or " . .. the other ten-
ants wouldn't like it," or " . . . the neiglibors
wouldn't like it." Anythîng but the blunt truth:
bigetry. Objections ta spicy cooking. Objec-
tions ta un-Canadian dress. As if these things
were dangerous, when actually they are de-
lightful.

It is sad wlien we dling sa rigidly ta aur
blinders that we can't see aur own goad and
accept it.

THE SICKNESS..
How extensive is the problern? It is not

extensive in terrns of numbers-not yet-our
foreign student population still numbers only
in the hundreds, and there are people on cam-
pus who have been concerned ta, prevent un-
pleasant contacts. Major Hooper, Dean Spar-
Iing, and the Graduate Students' Association
have cantacts with landiards who welcorne cal-
ored skins and exotic customns. On-campus
residences take sorne foreign students, and this
year Kingsway Hall takes even more. The
Indian students do a good job of looking after
their own. And Golden Key lias started a pro-
ject of welcoming new foreign students.

But this is not enougli, for there are still
sorne colored students, particularly second and
third year undergraduates, wlio go out ta find
their own accommodations. As long as aur
friends meet rudeness, as long as they find
hypocrisy, as long as they meet fear and re-
sentment, we have a problern. And they do
meet these.

That many are sheltered frorn the storm
by sorne of us wha cared enougli ta help is carn-
mendable. But it does not eliminate the prob-
lemn, only temaporarily avoids it. For the prob-
lem is one of public attitude. The fact stili re-
mains that when aur colored students do go out
on their own into the streets of aur city, they
are turned away without valid reason by em-
barrassed landlords. Not always, certainly,
but too often.

Once is too often. And it happens repeat-
edly.

THE SYMPTOMS
Here is a representative repart frorn an

undergraduate black boy, friendly, neat, and1
lîkeable:
"Have you had a bard time getting a room off
campus?"

"'You have been turned down often?"

"'Any of your friendsbad the saine experience?"
"Several of them."
"Is it easy te tell tbat it is because of your
celer?"

"'Hew can yeu tell?"
IlLandladies are very uncemfertable when they1
sec that I arn clored."
"Are they rude?"
"Sometimes."
"But have you checked te make sure that iti
is a cler-bar?"
"Yes.. One of my friends went te a bouse with
a 'te rent' sign in the window, and was told
that the roems were ail taken. I just new
rented the last one and forgot te take the sign
eut,' and down it came. My friend went areund
the block and checked again; the sign was back.
He found one of bis white friends and took bim
te the bouse. The white boy was accepted
witbeut question."
"Do you get used te this sert ef thing?"

A COLOR-BARý
"No. We learn to adjust, but it deesn't become
any less painful."

A girl reports that the day after a colored
friend visited lier room a note appeared on the
bathroorn door: "Approved guests only."

Another girl invited a colored boy to her
home for a week, and the parents prornptly in-
vited hirn to leave-again no reason given.

This sort of thing is inexcusable. It is pure
ugliness. Ail three cases betray an ernational
infantilism known as PREJUDICE, heavily lac-
ed with fear. One example displays blatant
dishonesty; another sickly hypacrisy. Rarely
will an individual corne out from behind lis
excuses and make lis position plain.

THE MEDICINE
It is time we students were aware, cancern-

ed, and acting. Our general attitude may nat
have been antagonism, merely a massive in-
difference. But it is aur privilege to take posi-
tive action.

We should realize how valuable our for-
eign students are. We should realize how mucli
we can gain from tliem: liow we can see our-
selves more completely, aur world more clearly,
because through thern we can look from an un-
familiar vantage point. We should remember
liow valuable we can be ta tliem-and ta
worldwide brotlierhood-if tliey return ta their
countries witli memories of graciaus friendli-
ness.

We should continue ta encourage foreign
students ta corne ta aur campus, but it is silly
ta do so withaut at the same time taking steps
to ensure their pleasant stay.

Organizationally, there are two positive steps
we ouglit ta take. The first is relatively easy;
we sliould ask ahl landlords wishing ta list witli
aur student liousing service if they will wel-
corne colared students. Listings can be mark-
ed appropriately. This will save same cases
of direct embarrassment.

Secondly, there should be a stl4dent group
responsible, in cooperation with the administra-
tion, for seeing that ail undergraduate foreign
students are adequately housed, in terms of
bath atmosphere and physical facilities. This
wauld involve welcoming, orienting, and help-
ing ta find accommodations. The same service
sliould be available ta foreign students wlio
have lived a year in residences and then go out
into private homes.

As indicated above, Golden Key lias initi-
ated a welcoming service. But there sliould be
some follow-thraugli. World University Serv-
ice miglit alsa expand its activity in this direc-
tion.

...THE CURE
But these are only palliatives. The real

cure is nat so easy ta pin dawn or ta implement.
We ought individually to take on the pro-

ject ef lifting public attitudes out of the spirit-
ual morass that makes color-prejudice possible.

We should invite colored students te our
rooms-and let our landierds know that it is
appreved.

We should invite colered students to our
homes-and let our familys know that it is ap-
proved.

We should talk to landlerds, parents, and
friends-sliake them up if necessary, make
them think, put the question te them bluntly:
Would you welcome a colored student?-or-
Would you share a roem with a colered stu-
dent? If net, why flot? Insist on reasons.

Go further than this-yau wlio really care.
Get ta know sorne of aur Asian and African
friends well enaugli that you are ready ta live
with thern and/or ta date thern. Then invite
them to share accommodations and gaod times.

Make your own oppartunity. And consider
it valuable-to you. Do mare than just talk.
Follow througli.

This issue's front page story is the first of series of "man on
the street" reports by aur "waman on the street", Lexy Dry-
burgli. She will be out often seeking YOUR opinions.

Watdli for lier.

Radio Society is holding a get-
acquainted meeting in West Lounge
next Thursday evening. Frosh wel-
came.

The above gratis announcement is
testimony ta an innovation: "Be Kind
To Radsocers Year." It won't he
easy, for the traditional mostly-
friendly feud between Gateway and
Radsoc is of long staniding, and con-
siderable karma bas accumulated.
But this year Gateway will be ca-
operative-if perhaps a wee bit
condescending.

I see by last Tuesday's editorial that
there is a Gateway editor wha,
understands the E.T.S. schedules.
"Simple," he says. "Friends, I've
been studying those schedules for
twa weeks now and haven't figured
them out yet. It takes intelligence-
of some sort."

One small thing I have realized:
there was a U2 over Russia, there
was a U2 over China, there is now
a U2 aver the high level. Now U2
may ride a U2.

le baron

Latrf-cFe~oilIO RU M
Latyear rfetv dtra type comment from students outside The

Gateway staff appeared under the Forum head. Some of it was excellent;
much of it was stimulating. We wiIl continue to invite this sert of con-
tribution.

Submissions should be typed, double spaced, and addressed te, the Editer-
in-Chief. If you want to remain anonymous, use a pseudoaym, but include
your own name and an address or phone number for aur purpeses.

And one suggestion: keep tbem short (say up te 500 words).

Little Learning ks A Dangerous Th69
Welcome Frasli! Sa you have

"arrived"-or have you?
I suppose that university life

is beginning to look fairly good
ta you now that the rigors of
Frosli week are over.

Better look again, chuld! You
prabably remember the moun-
tains of advice lieaped upon
you by former teadhers, your
parents and the like. Heed It!

This rnay sound old-hat but
what I arn about ta say is ab-
solutely true. There are some
arnong you who will have neyer
really HAD ta study. Fine and
dandy. Witli luck, lots of luck,
you miglit scrape by your first
year without tee rnuch effort.
How do I know? Hell, tliat's
my life stary.
Chapter Twe

Now carnes yaur second year.
Well you passed, let's say, haîf
your courses at Christmas.
Things aren't going toa badly?
You, my frîend, have just
flunked out.

Sa you think this is a lot of
bunk. Well as I said, this is
my life stary; and the life stary
of at least four others that 1
know personally. The reason
-ack ef study.

This is not intended ta be a
sob story. It is ratIer a warn-
ing fram one wlio knows what

can happen. Unless you start
ta study now and maintain a
constant pace af study you will
nat do nearly as well as you
miglit. There is notîing quite
as valuable as a well balanced
scîedule for study and recrea-
tion.

Man the Slide Rules
You ask wîat makes a well

balanced schedule. By simple
Math,, aid bean, you will discov-
er tîere are 144 haurs in a six
day week. This gives you a
holiday on Sunday. Manning
says so! By getting ten hours
sleep a night you have 84 hours
left. Knock off 30 liaurs for
classes, another 30 far recrea-
tian and you are left with 24
hours for study. Tliat's four
haurs a day and yau still have
nathing an Sunday.

WIat mare can yau ask? You
spend 54 haurs on educatian
and 30 on fun and have a day
left aver.

Well buddy, now you can
eitîer file this away with the
rest of the "advice" yau have
received or you can take it to
Ieart and Ieed the warning.
Nothing beats study when it
cames ta learning sornething.

Sa long... best of luck.

FLUNKY

Out WXith The New; In WXith The OId
There are saile authors, as Frosh

and others have found out, who tend
ta bring out a new edition ta, their
text-books every one or two years;
Samuelson's Economics for example.
This book costs $770 and the ac-
companying workbook costs $2.85.
People who have just recently start-
ed a subject do nat need the newest
edition as they do not understand
the fine points of why an edition be-

comes slightly out of date. An
introductory booak that is well
written can be used for many years
and still be very instructive.

The university should have realiz-
ed that this is sa with many books.
Why should we pay so much when a
second-hand older edition can be
sufficient?

0. ai KARNMY
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